Anti-CD95-induced lethality requires radioresistant Fcgamma RII+ cells. A novel mechanism for fulminant hepatic failure.
The Jo2 anti-mouse CD95 monoclonal antibody induces lethality in mice characterized by hepatocyte death and liver hemorrhage. Mice bearing a defect in Fas expression or in the Fas-mediated apoptotic pathway are resistant to Jo2. Here we show that FcgammaRII knockout mice or mice with monoclonal antibody-blocked FcgammaRII are also resistant to Jo2. The critical FcgammaRII(+) cells are radioresistant and could not be reconstituted with splenic cells. Death of sinusoidal lining cells and destruction of sinusoids were observed, consistent with the characteristic liver hemorrhage and the selective FcgammaRII expression in sinusoidal lining cells but not hepatocytes. Hemorrhage developed coincident with hepatocyte death and the sharp rise of serum alanine aminotransferase and alanine aminotransferase. Invariably, moribund mice showed severe liver hemorrhage and destruction of sinusoids. The data demonstrate a novel mechanism by which the destruction of liver sinusoids, induced by the Jo2-mediated co-engagement of Fas and FcgammaRII, leads to severe hemorrhage and lethal fulminant hepatitis.